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Mr. cg aol Mr. Crow. in.peetori of panemta
md noa.a.ys for the pazWa of St. Mirizit and

St. John. Wejrntey.
Mr. ( badwack. in reference to the evidce gi"

b Mr. ( raw befire the' maL,ntrate. ia to t)e to.
n.r,ancv rrre,re.J h, the inhabitant- from the one of
the pomp and h w. read tke evidence of the ume

it lb.,. aubjeet rcintained in the third report
of the 'ai.itary (oma,o$l,ineis. in whicb he atatev.l
that be h.nJ introduced the uw of the 1iump and base
in rmpt'ine between 31$) and 400 craspoola 'bat
it - cleaner. soil cheaper by one.Ihird; that be
hail bad han own hnu,e eleanae,l by this mean,. and
that the only duanatmfaction 'npressed by any party
was that it woull not remove the hard ant solid
.nb,tan. In c,inctaoi,in. be remarked that if
rh.ler appeared in the nethbourhood. and he 'vu
left to himself as-to what wa, to be lone, he
h.oild Sp).V the pUiE1i and bose an actively an p.s.

aIhIe.
This rrpart led to S lone ilanultor ronversati,)n.

in which it .aa uaerted by hr. Southwcod Smith
that if any odour escaped in the niht more danger

a to he apprrh.-itdi-.1 from it than if the work wan
1erf,r,ne,I by div, to san nothing of the additional
.-npen..r that would be ocurred in having It remo%eil
is iigh.t. Bitt if the wark wa. properly per.
f. rani-il that no odor whatever could be detected,
sod that it might mel, be performed In a drawing.
aim. It was aI..o neeeva*r, that the i-omaiiaalonev-i

,tiduJ base 11w entire control core these work.,. to
ear,, them out it, the way mist condu,.-ire (or the

public interests.
John Ierr,, the for,mn, ws viaspenled (rim

1... di'iev uitil further orders. and a committee ap-
p.i''ircd t.. I nec .li.te his conduct.

Mr. J hit ;ranit. ed F:,..-r. was nrpnnted an
.urv 's r i: a prrviional salary Of 2iIll.

pa unnurn .fler oine severe comment, from tr.
I.e'.l.e no.1 %Ir. J,r, that no in(,rm&ti,in wan er-
is-iced Irons the t ,mmlttee if Work. a, to the eli.
ii 'iihity or i1,illifli' aLlison of any of the other rmn,hi-
tile. f. that Ippiliotment. ase work, were

i.r,ierrd. and the court adjoarne.I

Mi.cetlanr*.

I\'(TITtTiO'( i.P CI%Ii. EuIKsas.At
a meetinj on Tuesday, ath, Mr. V. Cubtit,
Vir.I'rr..ident, in the chair, the paper read
vs.-. I In the (',In-.triictiiiri if Locomotive

especially thu,e modifications which
enable a.I.I;tionsl power to he gained without
rnutersflv tnerei&lng the wsighi, or u.whily
vlevating the centre of gr%'itv," by Mr. T. R.
('r.arnptoii. It wan ci,citi-ndeil that the dura-
hilitv of the working parts of the engine, the
staI,ilitv of the permanent way, and the free.-
'km from isciUatiin, so essential for the corn-
fiirt of trave;ling, ill depended upon the
steadines, of the engines when at high speed..

consideration led the authop to introduce
several mnI:flcatii)n, of the ordinary Construe.
ti-in of locomotive, ; the dnring.wheels were
remoceil from the centre of the engine to
behind the fire.bor, plac:ng all the weight on
and between the ettrerne points of support.
The centre of granity was so reduced, that on
the narrow-gauge railway, the angle of .ta-
b:lity equalled that of the broad-gauge en.
gine,. il the moving part. of the naachinerv
were rern,,vej from beneath the boiler mu
placed on the two sides, within the easy in-
spection ot the workmen, and enabling the
repairs to be effected with ease and deapat.cb.
These diupostion. had the effect of enabling a

Larger amount of heating surface to be given
in the boder, within a certain length of engine,
than even in the larger clans of engines of
rnurh flcav:er weight ; thus, in f.ict, imui.
t-ine.,u.lv cuincentraiing the power and re.
during the weight.

Piwri..nio.We are happy to observe that
within this past week the Breakwater begins
to show itself. so that from the road leading to
Portland it nose fi)rms I Conspicuous object.
The " nac vies '' are putting their best leg
foremast in fact, all handi are putting their
,huui:iler to the wheel in good etrnest.Som.er-
set Uer,L/.

I1iiA-RtOBga RIGOtNO Spgi,ev.s.Mr.
Nu'wsil. wire rope manufacturer, h-as 1aatented
an elastic support for rigging. It. consists of
a long hoe of Iron plates, at each aide of the
ahip, containing square blocks of India-rub-
ber. u;iv,ihed tiy thin plates of sheet-iron. By
a r.guilat:ng screw the r.gging can he strained
to an degree of tightness, and whatever strain
is afterward, produced by winds, lurching of
the vessel, or other cause, the spring, by it.
reaction, pulls the ripe b&ck to it. olace ahen
the

P.o,zc'rmo Wous.Adverti.rment. have
been i,eued foe tendrra,by May 7th. for the
erection of an additonaJ wang to the Licensed
Victualler' .sylum, (11,1 Kent-road; by 9th,
for the erection of the Seamen's Infirmary,
Ramngate; by 11th, for the err-titan of dwell-
ing - house and faa-rn buildings upon the
itedlain estate; by 11th, for the erection
of an infirmary at t'xbndge Union Work-
house, Hilhingdon, Middlesex by :totb
April, for taking down and rebuilding Upper
Chapel. at Idle, Bradford; by yith May,
(or lling up site rri1iiired for cattle market..
Shrewibury; by 14th, for erection of proposed
lock-up house, &c., at North Samilerland,
Ramburgh ; by 8th, for extensive alterations
and additions to Si. lees Union workhouse;
by sth, for the conversion into embankment of
present pileway of Preston and Vyre Railway
into I'leetwood; by 14th. for completion of works
of Plymouth tirest \Vestern Docks; by 1st,
for works in reniodelling fittings of lecture.
room of Portsmouth unit Portsea Literary mu
Philosophical Society; by a date not specified,
for erection of ga.a.hiulder ajiul station meter,
al,, for setting up retorts, and (or other
gas wiirk. for Se5tern Gas Light Com-
pany ; by a dale not specified. for elec-
tion of gas-holder nd other works, arid
for supplying and lacing down necessary
mains and pipes in iflue and Mile-towns, I

Sheernes,, for new gas company there ; by tat
May. for lamp-posts, to contain hydrants or
water valves, for borough of Liverpool
by 2nd, for escavatlon and formation of public
sewers at (.mteuihead ; by 4th, for construction
of new road. embaokmenta. culverta, fencing,
hc., at Staffortt-iirid.e ;Bedfordi; oy lit.,
fir 31a mile-stones, with cast-iron plates, I

fir Ilereforil Turnpike [rust ; by 'oh, for the
supply of soft melting pig-iron, for the dock.
yards at Vi,olwich, Chathain. anti Piirtamouth;

1st, (sir the SUhilily oh works anil articles in
numerous branches of the building trades, in.
chiding gas fitter,, iron founders, pater,
&c., fur Shoreditch parish; also by 7th, for
lighting St. Paul's. Dept(oril, with gas, for
three years.

Ccii. rgTiTli)s - Plans anI estimates are
required for the erection of a new workhouse
for the parish of Birmingham, to contain l.i5rI

itimates. Premiums of I Sei/, (os the plan
finally adopted), and 501. for the second, as
advertised -

SiIaKsrgAtuC'is Uousc.It alihueara that
the sum of 47'.l. is yet required to make up
the amount for the purchase of the house, and
that this has been bort owed on the usual term,,
of the Stratford bank, on the sec-srity of 1/se

deed, of 1/se property. l'he amateur perform-
ance, have realised l,(s)1, for the endowment
of a custodianship. and this sum has been in-
vested in the fund,. Would it not be better
and safer to borrow the 47si. from this amount,
and pay the interest to the fund instead of to the
banker', 7

Ngw CHUICtI, \\EaTssi.nTga. It ia
stated that another new church is about to he
built in Westminster, at the cast of the Rev.
W. II. E. Rentinck, one of the canons residen-
ti.ary of Westminster.

BURIALs i't TowNsA public meeting,
to petition Parliament to close burial-places in

towns, will be held this I Friday) evening, at
the Western Literary ln,titute. Leiceater.
s,uare.

Coieseosis' CoMnur-rrrs ome SchooLs or
DI5IGN.--This cornm;t*ee began its lahouru
on Friday. the 20th, by electing Mr. Milner
Gibson its chairman. The examination of
wiin..ses commenced on the following Mon.
day, and Mr. Stafford Nortbcote was summoned
to give the best account he could of the recent
management of the school by the Board of
Trade direct. We hive understood that he at
once admitted that the schools were too
elementary, mod thit he was rather puzaled to

y what progls had been made in actual
design " H.. did not appear very well in-

formed about ui. ,tStuu of the finances, although
he saul he was orne of the manager. of tbem.
Sir Robert Peel was present during the cx-
amiruation, and me4 . Siost attentire, and
taking an evident Interest in the subject. In-
deed, all the members present seemed
thoroughly interested, and they mustered
strongly. Beside. Sir Robert, there were Sat
C. Clerk, Mr. I.abouchere, Mr. Rich, Mr.
Scbol.field, Mr. Moffs*t, Mr. Hasue, Mr. H.

Hope, Mr. Raring Wall. So that there is every
promise of the committee bt'in tolerably
effective. We understand some quleationu
were order-mi tobe sent to the principal mnanmu-
factuerrus, soliciting information as to the bene-
fits they have derive-il (rim tIi schools, ariul
asking to have specimens of designs forwarded.

Tum LATS TMAtlzs' Co,va,iga, l)*v,o
bosirit. or LIITii.A correspondriut has
fors-arded the following paragraph, recording
the death of thia gentleman, who was a master
builder in l-.eith, snil convener of the trails-s.
and departed this life there on the 21st nIt..
after an hour's illness, tigeil lifty-onr. Few
public mtn in l.eitli, of lame years. have been
more universally regretteul. Energetic in
business, affable in manners, and htiinitse iii
his disposition, it may ,.ah-hv lie aflirmed of
Mr. Smith that he belrmr.geul It, that honour-
able class of men, who, from their conciliatory
spirit, " ssvetten tlir breath of society'' \Vithins
the last twelve or fifteen years, in conjunction
with his hate partner. Mr. \'iataon, lie con.
ti-acted for and erecti-d the toartyr's monument
on the Calton Hill anti l'rui(c,,sc,r Dick',
class-rooms and residenc" in Clyile-street.
Edinburgh ; antI besides being engaged in
the ext.enave improvement of the old harbour,
In Leith, he built the Rev. My. l..ewes' church
and tower, in Ciinstuttitiuun-strect, l)r. IkIl's
public seminary, in Juncliun.street, and very
recently be com1ileteil the renovation of the
ancieiII cathedral church of St. Mar)-'s, us
South Leith.

C000.lIARaocii." AOAiN.At a inert-
ing of the Brutish Archa-oliugiral Asciation on
the 13th, Captain Shuirtt asked permission ut
the chairman tMr. CruftonCrokcr), to make
in observation tin tIe meaning if the term
cold-harbour,' which he perceived hail en-

gaged the attention of the Society of Anti.
quanes. Iii considered it to be uls-rived fri-rn
the Saxon "yld /se'rebeorga," the old mawIuu
or reativag-plare of the soldiers, with the Sean-
dinavian prefic, c. ; or it may lie (ruin ceo! lil
herebeoryci. the cottages, or etch! of ths'
soldier? kaitiag or rrs(isg-place.Mr. Gould
naid that hr hail hoped the iliscusaion on liii..
word bail ended for his part he thought it a
pity to go away hum that which was obvious
and at hand. tm that n-hiicli was abstruse and
far-fetched. lie believed the word to be a-hat
it expressed,a harbour, or shelter, or dwelling
of some sort, in a cold, exposed, hr hiarren
sutua.tion.that he was aci1uaiuted with about
a dozen cold-harbour,, and iiracly all of thetmi
euuliciently established their name from their
locality. lii the ridge of hills beyond Guilil-
ford he remembered half-a-dozen such luisees.
The word arbor or arbour iii one common to
the languages of German or Saxon affinity;
in the Dutch language ks-theyg is a shelter, is
cover, a public houae, and in French we have
also "herberg," now written "Autierge," fur
the mime; and even in Italian "albergo.'
Johnson, an authority he was not generally
fond of, however, gives harbour and harbinger
as derived from the Dutch word. F'rom the
little he had acquired of the Gaelic language
he did not believe that anything could be gilt
from it, without a stretch, of imagination, and
the mime of the f..atin language.Mr,\V inihius
considered that the term was derived from th-
burning of charcoal.

NOTICE -
Os May 1 will be published. Part L. price 2.. Gd..

of " Bv-stts;tis AND MuNtMKNra, Monig'
AND Mcom.svai. :'' being Illustrations of recently.
erected Edices. and of p.0mm of the Architectur,il
Works of the Middle Ages, with Descnptivc Par.
tucolar,. Edited by Goorge (odwtn, P.R,S., Fel-
low of the Royal Inititute of Architect.., !sc.

The first part of this work (to be continued every
alternate months) will contain Engrsvuigsoii WOOd.
folio sue, of

Her Majmty'a Mi-me Residence, Osborne; with
Plan.

The Csrlton Club House, Pall Mall.
Church of St. Isaac, at St. l'etersbrgh ; with

Detail,.
Kensington L'naon Wurkbsouac.
The Liverpool Branch Ilank of Englaiid si

Details.
The New Throne. Canterbury Cathedral.
The North Porch, Restored, of St. Mary Red-

chffe, Bristol.
The Interior of Licsco[ii's-Inn 11.11.
Pubtiatird at the Otflce of "Tim BUiLDeR,

York.aLreet, Coveat Garden.
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